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SERBIANS CRUSH

ADYANGE GUARD

Teuton Fore Crossing-- Danube t
Belgrade Partly Destroyed

and Partly Captured.

ANOTHER ARMY LOSES HEAVILY

LONDON. Oct. . Tbe advanee
guard of tbe Autro-Ora- n who

crossed the Danube at Belgrade, haa

been partly destroyed and partly cap-

tured, and tboae wbo entered Serbian
territory across tbe Bate, bare met
with enormous losses, according to
an official dispatch received tonight
by tha Serbian legation from Ntsh.

The dlapetch nyi:
"On the northern frontier the iem

has eran4 the Save t Tare:, th lele

ef Proagarelca. at Zabrea. opolt
and at the treat late of Clg-anl- la

and on the Danube at the Belgrade
fortress, at the Quar and at Ram.

The adTtnce guard which crossed et
the Belgrade fortrese haa been partly
doctroyed and pertly captured.

Finned lilrer Brink.
--At Tarake. Zebres and the tale ot

Froagaraka, after several fierce attack,
the enemy hee been pinned to tha eery
brink ef the river with enormou losses.
At the ether crossing point) the struggle
continue.

"At Belgrade, twe effleere and over
K eoldlere were captured, ef whom
eighteen were fmnt the 04th Infantry
regiment ot the Forty-thir- d German

Among the esptured were alio
eoldler of a Fruaataa brigade belonging
to tbe Fifteenth army corpa. which
earn here from the Italian front."

The Anglo-Fren- ch force which wae
landed at BnlonJkl to making ita way
northward to aeatat tbe Serbians and to
protect Macedonia from a threatened
Bulgarian lnraelon.

The landing of BrIUah and French
troop la proceeding deaplte the change
In the Greek government. The mlntatert
ef entente power at Athena have aked
Greece to define Ita policy with regard
to the Balkan situation, but the new
premier, Alexander Zalmle, haa anawered
that be will be unable to do thla until
'a meeting of the cabinet la held. He

aid that Greece will maintain a policy
of "benevolent neutrality" toward the
elite unleea forced Into the conflict.

Wnnld Threaten Greece.
The pre and publle of London and

Faria, with the experience of the sud-de- n

change in Bulgarian attitude freeh
In their memory, are . demanding that
tape be taken to see to It that a similar

change doee not take place In Athena.
It haa been suggested that the appear-nr-a

of an allied fleet In Greek watera
would have tbe effect ef holding Oreece
In line.

Allied floeta are already reported off
Bulgarian porta In the Aegean and In the
Black (teas, and In view ot the possl-btllt- y

of a Ruaelen landing on the Black
tea coast of Bulgaria, It la atated that a

Turkish army la being Bent there ao that
the 13 u I gar will n6t be called upon to
fight thetr old frlenda and protector. '

What assistance Italy wilt lend It
alllea In the new venture forced upon
them in the Balkan la Hot disclosed, nor
has any change In tbe policy of Roumanle
been announced.

The German press auggesta that the
alllea despite the landing ef troop In
Balonkl are preparing for more energetic
operation against Turkey in the hope

f smashing It before Oermanle aaalatano
arrive and that Italy may Uk part In
these operations.

Three Xeatks Lett .
There stilt are three months et good

weather ahead for any new move gal net
the Dardanelles or for operation In other
parts of the Aegean district, while the
Russian tinder Grand Duke Nicholaa are
expected to force matter In the Cau-

casus and the BrIUah to push along to
Bagdad.

A renewed effenatv by the alllea on
the weatern front baa not yet material-
ised, the recent French attack In Cham-
pagne and Artola apparently having been

Imply local attempt to capture point
of vantage which brought about furious
German counter attack. Thla la parti-
cularly true ot the attack against the
hilt of Tahure, In the enter of the Ger-
man line In Champagne, which haa been
almost continuously under German tire
since It capture by the French.
A somewhat similar situation aeemlngly

has arisen on the eastern front. The
German several time have show alga

of developing a big attack against
Ivinak, but beyond gaining a few yard
of trenchee they have made no pro trees,
while from that reglen right down to
Uallcla tbe Auetro-Genne- na have been
engaged In meeting strong Russian at-
tacks.

Winter Will All Arsalee.
With Poland mud again clo-fgl- the

wheels ot the armies. It la doubtful
whether either side will be able to make
an Important' move for some weeks. But
winter, with Ita hard, frosen ground, la
expected to bring a renewal of the of-

fensive by one aide or the other.
The German mercantile marine In the

Baltio la beginning to feel the effect of
tbe submarine warfare there. Virtually
all German shipping In that quarter is
being .teld up by British and Russian

craft, and the ferry serrtoee
between Germany and Scandinavia are
being carried on by neutral vassal.

MONEY HAD NO VALUE
OUT AT KING AK'S DEN

At least two men In Omaha went home
with their silk hats and drees aulta Friday
night without getting Into the Den for
the big ball.

They each bad 10 U. their pocket.
They had offered the et at the door
and had been waved away.

"We Jut had to it art eume time," said
Heeretsry Weaver. "I Issued orders this
year to the doorkeepere to take no man's
money. Men who did not Join the

earlier in the season could but
tet In last nlsht for ths bail, oven
though thjr ottered the price of niem-briel.i-

lie. They were pretty mad. but
we had to start some time to shut down
jn th's practice."

Virc Congratulations
To Billiken Thompson
CHICAGO. Oct t Blx or seven hun-

dred telegram and letter of congratula-
tion addreaaed to JUyor Thompson fur
( loeir.g tli saloons on (Sunday were piled
on rU desk today, there to await his re-

turn from Fan Kraociaco. One waa from
'ioverr.or Capper of Kanaaa, but they
rams ntoetly from preacher and temper-
ance worker of cities of the middle west.

t The Bae'a "Swapper" column.

PRESIDENT OF THE NATIONAL
BtTILDERS HERE TUESDAY.
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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Wedding Binge Edholm, Jeweler.
Hedonist, Tailor 500 Paxton Blk.
Have Boo Frlat It Now Brecon Pre
Orffs percolator, ao, rturgess-Grande- n.

Pnllmaa Oar Through gtsrvloe Cnl- -
cago to Norfolk,' Va., via Pennsylvania
lines to Cincinnati, thenca Norfolk
Western railway.

Today Complete Mori rrogtam '
classified section today, and appear In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

For Safety Fire in Life Ineuranc
see W, H. Indoe, general agent State
Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Worces-
ter, Mass., on of the oldest, 71 years,
and best companies on earth.

aTew Son la Drneeedow Home A fine
son was born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Robert C. Pruesedow. This rounds
out a nice little family of two boys end
two girls.

Married at Fremont B. C. Bezanaon
and Ovldia DJureen of this city were
married Wednesday in Fremont by Jua.
tlce Henry Klddor. They are making
their home at the residence of the brldo'a
sister, Mra Leonard Brown, 4227 Frank-ll- n

street.
To Oral Sealer' Convention Some

thing like twenty members of the Omaha
Grain exchange. In a apecial car over the
Burlington, Sunday night leave for Peo
ria, 111., where they will attend the an
nual convention of, the Weatern Grain
Dealer' association.

Tain at Tataa T. F. Sturgeas la
to speak to the Commercial club of Tutan
Tuesday evening n club organisation
work and the benefit ot commercial co
operation. He la delegated there by the
Commercial club ot Omaha. Mr. Sturgeas
Is editor of the Twentieth Century
Farmer,

Injured tHrt Improve Mia Verna
Blal, aged U years, of Oretna. Neb., who
fell from a street car at Sixteenth and
William, street, sustaining a fractured
skull, regained consciousness at tho Lord
Lister hospital Friday night, after being
unoonsclous for forty-eig- ht hour. Her
parent are with her.

Has His Front Teeth
Loosened and Draws

Good Fine Besides
When D. M. Cox. who conduct a Kat

Rack at the carnival ground, grew hos-
tile toward Polio Sergeant Russell Fri
day evening, be not only picked the wrong
gent, but received a mouthful of knuckles
and beside, waa hauled before Judge
Foater and fined 110 and costs. According
to Sergeant Russell, Cox offered a prise
ot It to any man knocking over three
ef tbe Xata, the mlsstrae being so many
base balls.

One young fellow accomplished the feat,
but could not collect. He appealed to
the sergeant, whe Interviewed Cox on
the matter. Cox eald he had only prom
ised a dollar.

"Well, giv tbe the dollar, than." ed

tbe youth,
"I'll give you a bust In the mouth,"

said Cox,
"Come along, you," said Russell te Cox.

"We'll settle this argument In the office.
"I'll do nothing of the sort, you big

boob," retorted Cox only hi language
waa extremely more forceful and effer-
vescent.

Rusaell by thla time bad grown tired
ef his policy of watchful waiting, and
proceeded to bury hi right duk In Cox'
map. It waa very ftlmely, a Cox. ac-
cording to onlooker, waa preparing te
do the same thing to Russell.

Judge Foster lectured feelingly to Cox.
on the evil of hi way and then plastered
the fine of 110 and cost. Cox didn't
hi ve the ready money, so waa thruat back
tw the bullpen.

PETERS CHOSEN DIRECTOR
AT BANKERS' MEETING

ST. LOUIS. Oct. a F. W. Thompson
of Chicago was president ot
the Farm Mortgage Banker' Associa-
tion ot America, whoa second annual
convention came to an end here tonight.

J. B. Walton. Butler, Mo.t R, C.
Peters of Omaha and L. W. Clapp of
Wichita. Kan., were chosen for the
board of governors.

11. E. CARTER,

ARCHITECT
AND

DUILDER
2314 M SL, South Cm: hi

Phono Couth 1133
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John D. Jr., to Pass
Through Omaha on

Sunday Afternoon
John f. Rockefeller. Jr.. who baa been

In Colorado in connection with the settle-
ment cf the coal miners' strike In thst
state. Is coming east. Occupying a sec-

tion on the Denver-Omah- a train of the
Union Pacific, he will arrive In Omaha
at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon. He will
remain until $:u0. when he will go east
over tho Milwaukee.

Omaha the Best of
All, Says Kaley

Charles W. Kalejr, a larire land owner
of Red Cloud and former regent of the
1'nlverMty of Ncbranka. was In the city
vIMtlng hla brother, J. L. Kaley, on his
wsy home from a trip from San Diego
north to Alaska, coming through Canada.

In reply to an Inquiry he sld:
"Not In all my travels have I seen such

a prosperous city ss Is Omaha. The coast
cltlea, aa well aa those of Canada, are
under a great depreesion. Thoee of the
coaet, by reason of tho great

of fruit and boom prices In city
property and fruit land, and the inability
of the lumber Interests to dlnpose of the
lumher st even coet prices, and the cities
of Canada ere suffering from boom price
and war conditions.

"I do not understand why real estate
Is so low In price aa It Is In Omaha. With
the exception of the retail comere the
prices of real estate In and around this
city seem cheaper than the cltio one-thir- d

the population."

BUSINESS BUILDING STARTS
IN WEST BENSON ADDITION

The first business building in West Ben-
son Is being erected by A. Beck. It will
he a double story building 4ix.'fl feet. The
building will be practically fireproof, of
brick, hollow tile and stucco, and will
cost (3,000.

The sale of West Benson a week ago
brought BOO to &X) people on the grounds
during the afternoon.

The five winners in the contest were:
Walter Ruff, Grand Island; A. D.
BchWertx. Omaha; Mra. O. Hickman,
Council Bluffs; Frank O. Cassldy, Ben-
son; Mary Holbrook, Omaha.

ATTENDANCE AT BATHING
BEACHESMD PLAYGROUNDS
Superintendent English of the recrea-

tion board reporta that during July, Au-
gust and September the attendance at
playgrounds waa RS.&'.S and at the bath-
ing beachea 102.M6.
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WRECK NEAR ALBRIGHT
TIES TRAFFIC

At Rtimeey, four miles southwest ef
Albrlsht. FrMar Merit Rock Island
frelxht train was several cars

Into the illtrh. No waa In-

jured. The wreckage tied up Lin-

coln lino, and trains to the south and
dctoured over the Burlington.
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TIME OAS
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WHEN
HOWE BUIUERS' Shares

$1.00 each

NOW
on ortgrlnal coat, the In-

crease, amounting to over 10
to early Investors.

TIME WILL
rewafj those who Invest NOW

tbea
They will grow In value In

the. future as In thn past, In-

creasing the builder'
profits. .

TIP.E THE ESSEKCE
Interest and Next

dividend date Jan. 1, 1916.

Ak for "The New
which fully explains our plan.

American Security Company,
Fiscal Agent

HOr.lE BUILDERS
Omaha. Neb.
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E. J. DMilS
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vaults other up-to-d- fea-
tures offers very reasonable rates, aafe storage your furniture,
pianos, rugs other household goods.

Let Us Move, Pack, Otore or Ship
Your Household Goods or Pianos

Our rates are moderate, service hlBh quality. Our spe-

cial representative he glad give Information with-
out charge.

Omaha Van & Storaco Co.
W W W W W af W M Sb TgaJl

Pbone DoucUs 4163.

TOTT rVTr Pnintor nr Prrrtortr
A Owner, can insure years of
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IF There is a certain promin-

ent man who said that his suc-

cess was due to the fact that
he always, in his early days,

kept himself in debt. He ex-

plained that it had been his

custom to make an investment
in Real Estate, devote his sav-

ings toward paying for it, and

when paid for the property
paid him back his sayings with

interest and a goodly profit be-sid- es

by reason of the natural
increase in value made by the
Realty in the course of time.

F YOU can do as well if you

will! In the Real" Estate col--

umns of THE BEE you are
offered many opportunities for

safe investments. But, though

they are offered you, no one

can make you take them and
make the best of them. But

if you will do your, share and

meet opportunity half way the

rewards will be great.
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